
Looking to plan your trip to Le Mans 24 Hours / Classic 2021? 

Since 1991 we have specialised in supporting this, the world’s greatest sportscar race – including the 

sourcing of comfortable and convenient accommodation for teams, drivers, sponsors, clubs and 

enthusiasts. Following this year’s ‘behind closed doors’ LM24H protocol, we remain optimistic 

that both these prestigious events will be back in full force in 2021! We have a selection of 

outstanding (and conveniently located) properties at all prices – both for Le Mans 24 Hours and Le 

Mans Classic. Here are some great options:  

‘LC-75’ Château (newly renovated bed & bathrooms!)    

 
11 bedrooms, 9 baths, 13+ beds, 30 mins to circuit  

  
Ideal for team management, sponsors, drivers and families. Located c. 25 km / 30 minutes south 
of either the circuit main gate or interior paddock entrance, this substantial, private XVI-XIX 
château property is situated in delightful rural surroundings on a 250 acre estate. Facilities 
include three salons, library, billiard room in the 10 bedroom, 9 bath (some of which been recently 
renovated) château. There is an outdoor swimming pool and its terraces - plus a further 1 bedroom, 
1 bath pool house apartment adjacent to the pool terrace.  

 

Proposed accommodation for Le Mans 24 Hours or Le Mans Classic events thus comprises up 
to 11 total bedrooms with 9 bathrooms and 13+ separate beds. The owners will live separately on-
site in their own Lodge building across the grounds. 

 

LE MANS 24 HOURS & CLASSIC - 2021 

Established properties available from Project 100 for  

Race & Support Teams, Drivers, Guests, Clubs & Enthusiasts 



 
GM4 – 18th century château, pool & tennis courts   

15 bedrooms, 13 baths, 28 beds, 25 minutes to circuit  
Set in its own large park, this 18th century château is a 
comfortable family home used by LM24H teams for 3 decades – 
also ideal for clubs, support race teams and other 
medium to long-stay groups. Lovely terraces, outdoor 
swimming pool, stables, tennis court and large gardens, even a 
small river with fishing. 

 
GBLN  – Modern, rural farmhouse located inside circuit 

5 bedrooms, 5 baths, up to 13 beds 
Located inside the confines of the 24H circuit (just 1 km north 
from the golf course near the Mulsanne straight) in a quiet, rural 
setting. Large grounds (including its own stables and equestrian 
circuit). This farmhouse gîte rural / gîte equestre is ideal as a 
convenient, modern Le Mans team, driver, club or support crew 
option. 5 mins to RD-201, 8 mins to RD-269.  

  
 

    
LFAV – 1930’s house with pool close to Le Mans centre  

5 bedrooms, 3 baths, up to 6 beds, 15 minutes to circuit  
Stylish 1930’s bright and airy house, just 2 km to the city centre 
of Le Mans. Large garden and heated pool. There is secure 
parking with space to park up to 3 cars. Large terrace for outside 
dining with summer kitchen and BBQ Located close to shops and 
all amenities. Just 10km / 15 minutes’ drive from the circuit.  

 

 
GL-249 – Restored farmhouse with pool  
5 large en-suite bedrooms, up to 13 beds, 20 mins to circuit   
Located 20 minutes’ drive SE from the circuit, this farmhouse is 
attractively decorated, very comfortably furnished and run as a 
professional B&B. Comprises (for exclusive use) 5 bedrooms, all 
with en-suite bathrooms; upto 13 total separate beds.  

 

 

 
RD-269 – Outstanding period farmhouse with heated pool   
5+ bedrooms, 5 baths, 8 beds, 8-10 mins to circuit  
This comfortable, recently fully-renovated period farmhouse 
property is set in extensive private, fenced and secure grounds 
and is located just east of Ruaudin, the closest village to the Le 
Mans 24H circuit. 5 bedrooms, (8 beds) 5 bathrooms (4 en-
suite). Under 10 minutes’ drive from either the paddock or the 
Tertre Rouge circuit entrances. Also features a large, heated 
swimming pool. Just 3 minutes past RD-201.  

 

 

 
RD-201 – Renovated farmhouse set in woodland  
6 bedrooms,  4 baths, 10 beds, 5 mins to the paddock gate  
Delightful farmhouse located in large, wooded grounds, within 
walking distance of the first chicane on the Mulsanne 
Straight. 5 minutes from either Tertre Rouge circuit entrance 
(during racing) or interior paddock gate (during the week). 6 
bedrooms: 4 doubles or king/queen (2 with added single bed) & 2 
twins (10 separate beds). 4 bath / shower rooms, 2 of which are 

en-suite. 3 minutes from RD-269.  
 

 



 
 

These are just some of the many excellent options we can offer for Le Mans 24 Hours / 
 Le Mans Classic 2021 

 

At Project 100 our extensive portfolio of personally inspected properties has been developed over 
many years – and via our strong contacts in and around Le Mans.  
 

Properties range from hotels in town to country chateaux and manors to charming cottages, family 
homes and farmhouses – all convenient to the circuit. Some of the smaller properties are near each 
other to create strong opportunities for teams and other larger groups.  
 

Please contact us to discuss your Le Mans accommodation needs - at any level, with 
flexibility surrounding the dates of the Le Mans 24 Hours race  
 

‘24 Heures du Mans’ – RACE WEEK+:  6-10 nights between Tuesday 
1 June (or even earlier as required) – Tuesday 15 June 2021  
 

‘Le Mans Classic 2020’ – RACE WEEK /WEEKEND:  3-5 nights between Wednesday 30 June – 
Monday 5 July 2021  
 

• Some LM24H properties are available for as few as 3 nights; many will offer long-
stay options  
 
• All of our properties are available on a ‘chambres d'hôtes’ (bed and 
breakfast with room cleaning, linens) basis; some are also available on an ‘empty villa 
rental’ / ‘bed only’ basis. Most include kitchen and laundry access.  

 

Contact: Stuart or Kate on +44 (0)1727 836238 or e-mail info@project100.com 

 

 

 

Project 100 – the Le Mans 
Specialists  www.project100.com  

Celebrating our 31st consecutive Le Mans 24 Hours in 2021!  

 

 

 
KDE  – 3* air-conditioned hotel, recently refurbished   
Only 10 minutes to circuit, 5 minutes to town centre  
Situated on the southern Le Mans bypass (Rocade), this 
recently refurbished, conveniently located 3* modern business 
hotel offers a good selection of 30 ‘superior’ and 40 ‘standard’ 
rooms which are 100% air-conditioned.   Rooms have en-suite 

bathroom with showers. Bar, restaurant, parking.  
 

 
MER – 4* hotel in Le Mans city centre 

Only 12 minutes from the 24 Hour circuit main gate 
Situated in Le Mans city centre, just 5 minutes’ walk to the Place 
des Jacobins. Each air-conditioned room has either 2 x 90cm 
single beds or 1 x 180cm king-size bed. 1 x duplex suite remains 
available. Covered and outdoor parking. Wireless Internet and 
satellite tv. Reception, laundry, bar/ breakfast room, room service 

available.  

http://maps.google.co.uk/maps/place?cid=14062689949926630101&q=chambres+d%27hotes&gl=uk&hl=en&cd=8&cad=src:pplink&ei=OPDmSpaADJ3UjAfgjYHqCA
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps/place?cid=14062689949926630101&q=chambres+d%27hotes&gl=uk&hl=en&cd=8&cad=src:pplink&ei=OPDmSpaADJ3UjAfgjYHqCA
mailto:info@project100.com
http://www.project100.com/

